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Commissioners Request Authority
To Increase Certain Salaries

Magnolia Soldier Dies
From Wounds In Action

Petition Quinn repeal Acts In
Legislature limiting salaries
of certain county officials;
Would leave Increase to dis-

cretion of board; Quinn intro-
duces bill; Editorial comment
by J. R-- Grady.

Pfo James Elmer Faiaon died
In Italy Jan. lit; Commanding'
offlcecer writes parents.

Pfc. James Elmer Faison, son of
Mt onri Mm T.pnnArd Faison.v i'wire Saturday from her son,
died in Italy on January l, or vm ttsm tntin that
wounds which he had received in J

action on ine iukiu y v..
30, 1944. His wounds were caused
uy uk cApiuaiuu iu .c "rcifiCi Glenn is expected nome

he was a crew member. . t fore lone and Wg brother, Lt.
A Dhrase from a letter received

by his parents from his battery
commander read "your son was a

; Ifgood soldier, well liked by ine or two.
men and always willing to help
others. His devotion to duty was Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Brock recei-show- n

throughout the two cam-- : ved a telephone call Sunday night
naJtrna In which ha fouent" from their sonr McDonald, 1TSN,

Pfc Faison entered the --service ,

Ten Heel Hero

j

i

;

. Laon Dtmrea Outlaw. Jr.
ten ef Mr. and Mrs. I D. Out-k-

Sr, cd sear Mt OUve, has
' beea erVdited with killing 100

Imnmm earing a ahc-d- siege
ear f ""t. nance. He en--'

towd sarrloa April . 1944.

Retired I'JarsawJJ
Merchant Dies

Funeral for Stephen E. Hlaes
held Tuesday afternoon; Na-bv-e

of BeulaviUe; Would have
been 90 next birthday.

n un. F.lla. Wommack
Funeral services for fctepnen

Edward Hines were held from the
uiii street on Tuesday

"7;lZ,rZ urith hia oastor. the Rev.

in Octoer or linx. He received rus , va., rrom jeieerie, wnca. nc
basic training at Ft. Bragg and went overseas in April, 1943 and
Greenville, Pa. He went overseas was stationed ln Blzerte after re-

in March, 1943 and debarked in ceivine the Purple Heart for being

At a recent meeting of the
Board of County Commissioners
a resolution was passed requesting
Representative Quinn to intro-
duce a bill in the legislature which
would repeal and replace two acts
now on the statute books limiting
the salaries of members of vhe
board of commissioners and cer- -'

tain deDUtv sheriffs. The bills ye- -

moved this authority from the
LHJaru. in iiiudl Laata,
tive offices, the board sets cne

pay schedule.
The resolution reads as follows:
"North Carolina,
Duplin County,
Before the Board of Commis-

sioners, January 1st, 1945.
Be it resolved by the Board of

Commissioners of Duplin County
that our Representative in the
General Assembly secure the pas
sage of an act amending Chapter
485 of the 1943 Session Laws of
North Carolina and amending
Chapter 67 of the Public Local
Laws of North Carolina - 1939 --

so that the salaries of all county
employees may be in the discre-
tion of the Board of Commission-
ers.

Be it further resolved that a
copy of this resolution be sent to
our Representative in the General
Assembly.

This the 1st day of January,
1945."

ai win ue icuui """'"i""67 of the Laws of
cla reljued t0

salaries wwriaiii aepucy sher--

Sot LT

Warsaw Boys Now On

Way From Ovehseas
Mrs." C. J. Brown received a

he had arrlved !n San Francisco'
aftr gerving with the Navy lor

er tn yea ln the Soutn Pa- -

Clarence Brown.' Jr.. USNR. who
has also been in the Pacific war
ZOne is expected home in a week

who had just landed in Norfolk,!

wounded. He left Africa Dec. 17.
His brother, Sgt. Kenneth Brock,
is with the Army Air Corps In
France.

Sgt. Ray Bostic, son of Ed Bos-ti- c,

Rt 1, Warsaw, has been home
on furlough from a camp in Flori-
da after having served several
years in the European war zone.i
He was twice wounded and is now
at a redistribution hospital.

niipilM COTTON

GINNING REPORT '

Census report shows that 5103
bales of cotton were sinned In
Duplin County from the crop of
ioli nrlnr tn a comnared
w(th 4681 bales for the crop or
1943. , -

, i

' !.. s..naeYen UUp,m

At WOKO FOreSf
Seven students ' from Duplin

XKS Keehevare:
Harvev Brlnson of 'Beulaville,'

Eldridge McKay Thigpenalse of
BeulavUle:. Robert Dunn Maready
0f Cinnian;. Henry Marvta.
west of Kenansviile: mona Hor--
t9nse Bianton 0f Teachey; and
kam Welg oraughon. Jr., and.

WemniE' W 01 war"
Baw -

Miss Bianton plans to do mission

Counting students enrolled in

.T-.- T toc nf the Presbvterian

North Africa.
He has a brother, Sgt Kyle

Faison, with the Army in England.

DUPUN SCOUTS HOLD

ANNUAL MEET;

TURKEY DINNER
About sixty Scouters, their

wives, oarents and friends, held
their first annual district supper
meeting in the Masonic Lodge
Building here Tuesday night of ,

last week with Judge Paul Ed--!
mundson of Goldsboro delivering
th address on "A Scout His
Relationship to the Future." J. E.
Jarritt nrMtiiW over the meetinsr.

Reports on the progress during
the year 1944 were made by J. M.
Brock and E. W. Faires, members
of the district committee.

L2SLJJhJ
nffioora for 1945. Thev are: J. E.
Jerrltt. chairman: J..B. Stroud.. Jr.

L

vice chairman; J. M. Brock, or--
ganization and extension chair- -
man; Al Cavenaugh, camping and
activiUes; K W ai;advance- -

tLt2&&Mnand fin- -

""i0 n. vuumil,
Decatur Blanchard, leadership
and training; O. P Johnson, com- -Z.Z."ai Z.?m.AKSSbT' TloT""
nrm " . 1

-
! for oimlitv cotton.

nhiirrh. assisted DV me tvev. v.17BrtiT
and the( Rev. A. M. W"L5the Methodist church,

MrS died on Monday
temoon at 1:40 D. m., alter an ui--

weeks fae had been
Fn ZnSn health for several
years well as usual un--
m rerXnt uhiesT

Hlwasbrnta Duplin county.

becca Kennedy mes --u;
Vi lie. rim Darvniai were uwucci t

settlers of toat section of the
county and were identified with its
history.

In 1885 he married Miss Plina
Stevens of Warsaw, the youngest
daughter of Henry Stevens of
Sampson county and Martha Best

Bronze Star
' """""

CpL Soger HOI of Beula
vllle has been awarded the,
Bronte Star for action against
the NaxU His citation tails how ,

Corporal Hill left bis foxhole
to axtlnfulah a fire in a powder
dump started by enemy shells,
lie then aided two wounded
eomradas to safety and ran 4

area to get tttam saadicel hah,
fee was injured in the action and

hi a hospital at Atlanta,

Sis titan farallaei
lagTbs wise Is me tat,

aw Mildred Jones ef Benla
Mae. He is the sea ef If. 0. Bit

ft fctt iai rci

N. C. Negro Soldier
Killed During Fight

Taunton, Mass, Jan.. 19. -

Negro soldier, Pvt. Jonnnie ft. v--
erett, 19, of Delco. N. C, was stab--
bed to death at a nearby Army
camD whUe acting as peacemakerSW?Fnrd announced today.

Ford,
. 4
public relations emcer.n .

aid that Pvt. James a. uosun, 4,
of Rose Hill, N. C, was being held

r questionlaf.
- i ...

Spring' daSSSS Fot
Student Nurses

To Open Shortly

With the flrit opening this
month of SDrinz classes In nur- -

lnr anhnnla. Unusual ODDOrtUni- -

war fronts. '
An Increasing number of grad- -j

care: of its. war. casualties.
it .There-- ,

.llore, it is imperative -- xnai vne
current aemano ior siuaeni but--,,

ses be met at once i j

The Cadet Nurse Corps program
cf nurse education requires from
2 to 2 --i years to proauce ph--
inoTA. niirfiA nm nnrsps wime inU UU - , a. ataii. m rr aar a niTcra nan an

the nursing load making it pos--i
elhla tn release more graauate
nurses for military duty.

Onrjortunities await some 161
qualified applicants in Spring
classes 'in 15 Schools of Nursing
as listed below for this State:

Mission Hospital, .Ashyuie,
Memorial Wncnitnl and Mercv
Hospital. CITarlotte bsrras
County Hospital, Concord, Watta
Hospital. Durtam, .Rocky Mount
Sanitarium RorirV Mount. Mem- - '

orial Genl.. HosDital. Kinston,
Thompson Memorial Hospital,
Lumberton, Grace Hospital, Mor-ganto- n,

Dorothea Dix Hospital,
Raleieh. Park i View Hospital,
Rockv Mount H. t JLong tiospi-ta- l,

Statesville, Community Hos-
pital, and James Walker Hospital
Wilmington, and woodward Her
ring Hospital, Wilson. '

CONStTMER FRONT
LITTLE CHANGED '

The consumer front little chart
ged with continued tight ration- -

ing.
that xmo wiu.i uo. b MRU" y i

Westinghouse Electric & Manu-- i
facturing Co., voluntarily stopped
output of electric irons in its fac-

tory in Mansfield, Ohlo.where half
of an authorized 157,000 irons had
been cofpletecV ,;

Every town, 'very business dis-rri- rt

la asked bv the government
to turn off advertising signs, dim
Illumination and ? use electricity
sparingly to save coal for winning
the war.

A turkey dinner prepared by Brinson is Interested in
and Mrs. Goodinz. Mrs. J. E. eerine. Thleuen. Maready, West

Jerri tt, and the Senior Girl Scouts and Dfaughon are taking the pre- - tle8 await women in North Caro-o-f
Kenansviile was served. Miss medical course. Miss Herring Is wn0 wish to fill the critical

Carolyn Williams sang a solo taking a pre-nursl- course, and need for nurses on our home
atevens or vupun touiny. i j wuiui uccu .u-.i- .

Mr Hines would have been 90 the same, wat some commission- - ir Medal for meritorious achle-vear- s'

old if he had lived untU ers were urawlng Uemendous Vement on more than 25 missions

: q:i:::i
IN THE 1948 (

LEGISLATURE

(Editor's note: We have asked
Representative C K Quinn to
prepare a column for the Times
each week during the 1945 session
of the legislature. Mr. Quinn, al-
though very busy, has kindly con-
sented to do so. In his column he
will deal especially with every bill
that affects Duplin County. Below
is the third of the series.

This is the iourth week of the
1945 Session of the Legislature,
and while the total number of
bills introduced in both House and
Senate are not equal to that of
last session in the same period, it
does not necessarily indicate that
the session is not as far advanced
as the 1943 Session in the same
period. The concensus of opinion is
that the session is even nearer the
end than at the same period lastl
session. ; At any rate, everyone

., seems to believe that , we are go-
ing to have a reasonably short
session, perhaps ending within the
sixty day period.

During the past week the busi
ness of the Legislature has been
moving along at a fast rate and
several committees are now act--'

ively at work considering the bills
as they are introduced and sent
to their appropriate committees.
The primary needs of the state at
large and the interest of the peo-
ple back home are the first and
ioremost thines in the minds of
all serious minded legislators; and
for that matter the major part ofura are in mat class.

A number of bills have been re--
. ceived regulating the conduct of

the State's citizens and anions
these one of the most important
is the one to create a Commission
whose duty it will be to study the

: "General Statute'' which is a re-
pository of general regulations. A
bill-whic- h contains 47 sections
would seek to correct errors, in--

, consistencies and discrepancies in
the coae which was adopted dur-jk4-g

the 194a Session.
- tin 12 and OH 68. (identical

bills) were received that would in--
crease salaries of teachers beyond
uai proviuea in me appropria- -

11 lt WOuU seei ii tna '

tan thara larger per-- ,
centage ot the 'members of the
Legislature are in tavor of heip--
uk wm leacners 10 receive Detter

pay for Um following, reasons:
irrst, that great number of
them will be leaving the profes-- .
aionv and aeowd, that they are en-- 1
titled to better salaries. Unless
something is done to help them,

great number of them will leave
the profession, thereby causing a
great' handicap to the school pro-
gram throughout the State.

The Appropriations Comittee
began its work on the budget for

' the , State's Educational program
for the next Belnnium as it re--

sumed its hearings Tuesday, when
it heard representatives of the
several departments of the Public
School system. The general budget
annronriation for education ah
recommended by the Advisory
Riirteret--Cnmmisio- amounts to
cot KMfi 280- - The amount sought ln
HB 72 and SB 58 would enlarge

. the aDDronriation by a consider- -

ku krmr amount.
The following bills have ben In-

troduced by Duplin's Representa-t-w

HR 51. a bill to be Entitled
An Act to Require Cotton Brokers
and other persons buying cotton
to keep records of their purchases
from producers. Th bill received
a favorable report from the House
Committee on Agriculture and
now remains on the House Calen

' ' "dar. -

- HB 56, To authorize the Govern-
ing Bodies of the Towns of Wal--

i.e and Faison. in Dunlin County
to refuse to issue licenses ior m
sale of wine andor beer In their
discretion. This measure was re-

quested by these two towns..
HB 57. To amend Chapter 67 of

the Public Local Laws of 1939 and
- rhnntora 264 and 485 of the Ses- -

"
sion Laws of 1943. relating to the
salaries of county officials In Du-

plin County, and permit County
Commissioners to fix salaries of
pertain countv officials within' certain limits, as follows: Chair
man of Board; $50.75 per month;
other members of Board $25 -
37.50 per month; county attorney

- $50 - 75 per month for all services
N except those in connection with

I tax suits; Judge of General County
Court, $1,500 -- '1300 per year;' prosecuting attorney $1,200 - 1,-R-00

ner vear: first deDuty sheriff,
not less than $150 per month plus
$25 pr month for use of car; sec-

ond demitv sheriff, not 1- than
$125. per month plus per
month for use of car; office dep- -
uty sheriff, not less than $100 per
month.'

Legislation and Government In
' North Carolina have evolved Into

a 4retty definite pattern in the
last fiiteen or twenty years. Ne-

cessity fathered some ef it but far
seel""? citizens ana t a toymen had

, 8omi-tlJr- r to do v 1 i it too. Out
fcf t:.e Lnnncial t jUt r- - 1 re--

ves of the twsit e 1 1. s

i t - ' - r 1. pni i...i' t

t a

Notes From The

County Agent's
Office

SWEET POTATOES

Farmers with sufficient labor
have a good opportunity this year
to supplement their farm income
by growing sweet potatoes. There
is a firm demand for good grade
potatoes.

North Carolina is one of the
leading sweet potatoe producing
states, standing third in produc-
tion last year with 13,907 cars.
Only 1160 of these were shipped.
This means a lot of potatoes were
lost in storage due to disease and
pQor storage and handling.

An effort is being made thru- -

out the state to improve the
quality of potatoes. Six cars of
disease free, certified seed pota-
toes were imported from Louisi-
ana last year. From this seed
stock approximately 30,000 bush-pi- s

of certified seed are available
to North Carolina farmers this'"
year. Any farmer interested ln
getting some of these high quali-
ty seed sweet potatoes may place
their order by February 10th with
the County Agent, who will have"
a cooperative shipped into Duplin
County.

FERTILIZER
Ample fertilizer materials will

be available for 1945. There is a
shortage of labor and transporta-
tion, therefore, farmers should de-

termine their fertilizer needs and
place their orders early. Those
who wait until the last minute
will likely have trouble getting
their fertilizers.

COTTON
There is a large supply of low

grade short staple cotton in stor-nc- e.

Present market demand is

Farmers r,j""fttz'use seed
from reputable sources which w U

neip tnem www. 4"cotton that is in demand.
It cortt very little more to grow

AU planting seed . should be-
treated with ceresan.

naan o,.- - CnU;arr
Receives CnllrL CluctAr

o?t. Vernie Heath. "Jr.. of Deep
RUn has been decorated with a

over Europe. He is a waist gun-
ner with a B-1- 7 Flying Fortress
combat crew. The
waist gunner has taken part in
bombing attacks on Munster,
Soest, Kassel, Gaggenau, Merse- -
burg, Frankfurt, Rheins, Cologne,

?: -. j
7

and othe vital enemy installations,

This One Is

John IveTS 5tOIV
In a recent tale published In

The Times, Floyd Smith eat1 1.
was not John Ivey Smith's story.
Now John Ivey comes along an
clarifies the situation by. saying
that "Floyd has quit work an.- -

gone to lying and Pve quit lying
and gone to work." Well leav i.
to friends of both io decide
who Is right

RATION CHANGES
Washington, Jan. 24. The ra-

tion value of margarine will b'
ra sed from two to three re'
Points a pound SuWnP-night, Jan. 8, to
use for cooking purposes, OPA
announced today.

Creamry butter will remain r
24 points, and the only other Fe'
ruary ration changes will be .4

return point-fre- e bacon stems ar '
fat pork cuts to the ration list

point a pound beginning .
midnight Sunday, when the new
ration period begins. y

I OPA also announced that f
more red stamps, Y5, 25, B2, r '
D2, totaling 60 points, would
come valid on Jan. 28 for Bif '

.' and fats. Five hln stamns. :

J2, K2, L2, and M2, totaling
points will become valid Feb.

; lor rationed canned goods. S .

Civilians will find less meat,
butcher shorn in Februarv t
OPA also forecast a slight
crease in February supplies
butter and margarine, but i
creases in - cheeses , lards, t
cooking oils.

POINTS FOR 5 WFFKCby."
Washington f Because the r

and I

re Misunderstood '

Wife t-- Darling, the new !

M.I has burned the bacon and
Would you be satisfied wi
couple of kisses for break

Hubby Sure. Bring her '

The scrapbooks some po
keep contain scraps.

the joint Wake Forest-Duk- e Law uate nurses are oemg cauea nl

and th Bowman Grav on to fill the ' nation's need for

to live comnussiuiier uju.u ouu,
limiting the salaries ot each cum- -

missioner was mtroduced by Rep- -'

resentattve, Quinn alter a puuuc!
vote of the" people oi the county
to which a maiiy voted in tavor j

" - fr:, -

immwmu -

it probably will be passed.

Editorial note: The publisher of
the limes was very tuucli uiier- -
esied in the passage ol the If43
act and eiicouraa the same, it
will be recalled uiut prior to tue
passage ot said act, alter ihe peo--

TtiVT f.

ado, at tins tune however, that
considering Uie coat of living and
i ru L.i mur n.m iu niuu
lication in our commissioners re
ceivinir more pay man they get. . .. ,. ..v... ..,t. ,...r

acT tue co'rT ot men we
neea on our board. However, we
snouid cauUon ourselves that
anouat a group be elected wiio

nn t th. tav.UW hv Wa.v. - WUV
. a i .

or any county employee any!
amount they so desireu. iue editor
believes that the present board
can be trusted to use wise discre- -

Uon in the matter but events of
tna nast Drove that such board
meinuers uo not always take
reasonable attitude.

As te increase in pay for cer-

tain deputy sheriff s, the board bad
no sucn authority when they gave
a 10 per cent Increase to other,
county employees recently and it'
seems a little unfair that some
get increases and others uo not. ,

it must aiso oe Kept in uuuu
uw, uio v
alter a referendum by the people
and not merely at the request ol
the board. Jfiven though there may

s nor n Lommun coi on
I

The Kenansviile Chapter No.215
O. E. S met in ' Special Com- -
muniration" on 'fuesdav evenins
jan. 23rd, for the purpose of con -
ferring degrees on candidates.

The candidates present were ail

May 8th. 1945. .

He came to Warsaw about 64
years... ago and opened a mercan- -

Ll,.in.t,a onj Iwinu known as. outstandine mer--tone ox uia muai. . f to county. He retired
... ..... .. - qj cin.a

uTaT'Sme haS devoted hmiVlf to
making his family comfortable and
happy.

He was a man of sterling qual--
..... . . j j H MM.,iAtinMe nntuilLieS anU. . UCCP win.vwwiu., .V.t i M

iewtv and hia ideals for Uving.
. motto was "Let me live right

and not condemn others who do
ut iiv aa I do. but let me lend

them a helping band." His many
deeds of charity and kindness
were done auieuy ana wmium
nEtonfPtion. This motto for living

him hundreds of friends
"ugtoit this section of North
Carolina.

fe m passing Warsaw has lost
one of its.5 most respected and
loved ditizens.

He is survived by his wife, Mrs.
Plina Stevens nines, two sons,
Wlll.l!-- . ana tiernian xillico, ityv

Mrs. Mattie Williams
SndMr WaUer P. Bridger. all
ri w.naur and six Grandchildren

School of medicine of Waker. Fori-
est College .In Winston-Sale-

Wnve Forest had a total enroll- -
ment thto eeaeon of 756LI. fresh--
man class enrollment this fall, 315,
ig the largest in the college's his--
tory, rresiaeni. xnurman ruicnm
reported.

. . . . .lAaLTA m nfacT nnq eiiiwHcniiiv
launched a -- $7,000,000 Enlarge- -
ment Pmirram. S2.(XK).0(X1 of which
will be used In the construction of
ten buildings and 35,000,000 as an
addition to the endowment

Local Boy Gmmissioned
X Ensign In Navy .

.: Norwood Boney, Jr., was com
missioned an Ensign In the U. S.
xt lir-- A j?.. 1... 1,

tition Via jvitrinletofl K(a miiru of
8tudy at Northwestern University
lg Chicago. He has been trans- -
rerred to Miami, tor inten-
sive training. .

Kenansviile Church

Calandar f

Methodist cirURcn '
Sunday School 11:00 A. M.

BAPTIST CHUBCH '
Sunday School 10: A. M. '

--

Sunbeams - meet immedlatelj
after Sunday School in church.

W M S Meeta MondaV after
noon.''., )i'iflCi

Choir practice Friday night a
8:00 in the cnurcn. , : :

GROVE PRE8BYTKRIAV
Sunday School 10:00 A. M.

' Worship Service 11:15 A. M.
ITTNIOR CHOIR

- The Kenansviile Junior Choir
meets Wednesday night at 8:00 In
the Community Building.

1

and several nieces and nephews, be JusUncaUon for action at tne
Interment was in Pinecrest present time lt may prove danger-cemeter- y

where a large crowd ous to give a small group of men
gathered to pay a last tribute of the power to overrule the vote of
respect to a godly man-.- the taxpayers at large.

Active pallbearers were: Judge. -- By J. to. Grady.
Henry L. Stevens. Walker Ste- -

"Trees." She was accompanied at
the piano by Mrs. Ralph Carlton.

during Governor Cameron Mor-
rison's administration. Governor
McLean gave the State its Local
Government Commission and
county fiscal control act Govern- -

or Gardner took the burden of
working the roads II acs
of the counties, and Ehringhaus ,

awninisu-auu- waumm m--
sponsibility of running the public
school. Governors Hoey, Brought
on and Cherry have and wiU carry
on In that nattern. ' '

- The net effect' Is to make for,
stridency ana economy. iao
State gets more for the dollar in
highways, ln schools, ana in puo
lie service ln general. The large,
more populace and richer counties
carry most of the burden to be
sure, which Is as it should be, but
the smaller and poorer counties
get the same standard of service
in roads, schools, health and so oa

The Governor of this State has
no veto power, but he has a vast
amount of influence In making
laws --and running the State s
business. The Executive and Legls.
lnrivA ripnnrtments work to
gether harmoniously and progres--J

slveiy lor a Detter. otaie v
more and better public service.

This Legislature will SDend more
money than ever was spent in
North Carolina for governmental
service to the people. The total
budget estimate for the next bien-nlu- m

in round numbers will ap-

proximate 220 millions of dollars,
ami this ntmlnst about 163 million
for the last biennlum. Most of the,
increase is reccommended fori
highway and public works, but,
there is an increase of more than
eight millions a year ln the gen-

eral fund account. Whereas, the
State will spend about 57 millions
or more this fiscal year, the bud-

get estimate for the next fiscal
year is 64 millions or more and
about the same for the year 1946-4- 7.

The most of the Increase goes
n.iKlie hnnla With the total

up to nearly 44 millions and lt
may go even higher and perhaps a
July 1, 1946. Substantial increases'
little above for the year beginning
will also b provided ior ine uni-
versity and other state institu-
tions, and the heaviest increases
should go to hospitals for theun-fortunat- e

and Insane, for erring
youth, etc. No extensive building
program is coniempiaieu "" --

ter the war, but just about all the
money that can be wisely spent
with the present facilities Is what
the Legislature has in mind for
these institutions.-

Ar"roprlatifTis fr enforce.
r v t' in to be lorslng and this

i r' 1 not be allowed to
, , t ! c- -e rf the most

t i i tf C"v- -

men. receiving Dempsey w.i

5

- u..., nnllheorera- txereiiuiiuiwi t .
-

J. W. Best. Dr. J. E. Williams, .

J. Strickland, E. F. Strickland, J.
C. Russ, R. W. Blackmore, How-

ard Blackmore. E. J. Hill. John
Peirce, Edgar Pollock, Street Kor- -
negay, John Frederick, A. Brooks, j

Warren Smith. A L. Cavenaugh,
Frank Thomas, Jim Barden, P. L.
Pa ere. Wavne Jordan. John R.
Barden, Dr. J. W, Farrior, M. V.
Orr, Fred Barrs, n. u. rarrior,
Dr. E. P. Ewers, J. J. West F. P.
Harmon, J. C. Thompson, I. J.
Sandlin, Henry Register, J. M.
Weeks, Joe Best D. F. McGowan.
and D. S. Williamson.

Three Duplinites Reported
Wounded In Action

A recent news release from the
War Department lists two from
this county as wounded In action.

Pfc. Zackery J. Jones, son of
Mr. and Mrs. David A. Jones of
Rose Hill and Pvt George W.
Whaley. son of Mrs. Matilda J.

Smith. Earl L. Smith, and J.
Rodolph Davis into our Order.

Mra. Hamilton of Pink Hill, was
unable to be with us lor her ini--
tiation, and will come in with
later candidates. -

Thirty-si- x members were pre-
sent for this meeting. .

special music was rendered
Sister .Thelma Stroud. Refresh -

KEEP fi'sEPJCA STRK1G

ments were served during the so--1 food period covers five wcr'
cial period following the business housewives will receive. 60 In'"
of initiation. . I of 50 red points for buvine mc- -

aV
r: 1

1Z1
The Chapter wishes to thank I fats and dairy products.

Sister Ruby Newton and her com- - New period begins Januan
mittee for arrangement of the and will extend through Marc'

Whaley of Kenansviile have been

luxu, ana sister cuia uooaing
her committee for serving
freshments. v

Bessie Kornegay, W.
Pearl Kornegay, Sec.

KEEP THE TRUST ,
AND GUARD IT WELL

the FO't TI535 MUST '

13 I,OT XO ILLLi

wounded while in the Central Pa
cific area. .s..-

T4 Marvin H. Parker, ton of
Ell Parker of Rt. 2, Wallace was
wounded while ln action In
L'urcrcan area. .

'


